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rolaelJ fot c1erk'a orneI' were Included hI" p SIiO"
000 conlinRency fund item rather then ee
.atroIBhl.!inualol}' itema'whon the clerk'i lenla·
live budget wna prl!llented to thll Counly Com·
mIllion for 4pprovlli.

Commi.ssion r:eject!;
Newton's plea
for staff ~ay raises
OAOB CITY":"" U ~mp[oyes in Circuit Clerk

Miller Newlon', onite Rei pay roises ncxt year,

Newl.On will hove to find the money within his
own budget which WIlS approved !!orlier lhil
month by the !lnsco Count)' Commission.

The commission TU(lIIdllY niRhl rejected
Newlon'. rcquesllhnilln additional $26.100 be

added 1.0 hiB bOOM!!! so he could provide II 6 per
cent emt of IIYing poy incrCl11H! for derk'.. office
employes.
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By CHARLES PATTON
, •••• , ...... St.!l W!.I''!.~
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". TIIINK SOMEDODY il trying to

TilE COMMI~SIONdumped thl! wnlingllncy reaerve hecaule it involved buyinll addl·
Uonnl mlctorilm reeotdlnR ,yatem equipment
"No OM from the CINk', office lold ua the
ulary raiM!! for ned yellr were Included In the
conllngency plan," Commillioner Malhow
Prllh4llky Jr. laid. "I rillure~ the clerk had hlln·
died raiaca lib other 'onatltutlomtlllnd admin:
ialrllilve orncera by puUing il In the !nlary
achedule to beRin with."
'''We were told the flgurea (in the clerk'a aalo·
ry Idllldule III pppruvetl) lnclutl~ II 6 pu cenL
increnle," Counly Adminiatrntor Richllld Kel·
lon Illid. "The clerk'a orrice knew the county
Wll.ll planning n 5 per cenl rlllMl fot illl employes.
I am 0 little surprised thot thIB thing ia.belng
lJrought up now,"

dump 1\ problem on lhe County Commiuion
KELT()N SAID there is enoullh money In
thllt IOmeonc else .hould he hoodling," Commis- lhe clerk'a budl!et IIlrelldy approved by the com·
sion Chairman Miko Olson apid.
mi8llion wllive raisll8. Heillid Newlon butljl:eted
"The whole thinR ia out of focua," Olaon lIPid. three CETA ({ederol Comprehenaive Employ·
"The clerk'i people work for Miller Newton, We ment aod Training Acll pllllitions,llnd the coun·
are being put in II ~llion of lIeUnll aa head of ty eJ:pcctll tbat those fundI wlll be continued,
the clerk'a orrice." Ollon lIPid Newton "tried to lellving IIbout $21,000 free lo un for rolses.
alip in a coat of living !ncreaae throURh a conlin·
Kelton anid another$8.oooin tbeclerk's bud·
gency fund (rllther than In a IlIlary achedule 'get could be committed to the pay raiall8 if Newthallhowed the proposed raillea o.s Wll8 done in lon wonts lo give his people more money.
other depprtmentll). We're all a little bIt tor·
"I think it'a up to the clerk, nolthe County
qued up IIhflUt the way he tried to do thia.".
Commillllion, to relOlv"e the IOlary problem,"
..
Chief Inputy €lerk Bob Hunter lI!ld the Olaon IDld.
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http://news.google.com/newspapers?id=mJpQAAAAIBAJ&sjid=eV0DAAAAIBAJ
&pg=6209,6353202&dq=miller-newton&hl=en
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